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THE JAPANESE IN TWO ROLES-- AS May Cancel Bonds
ENEMIES

'

AND AS FRIENDS Law Breaking aloons
I

Hero is an actual picture of the

Japanese in action on the Yahi, Sun-

day, May 1. The telegraph stories

tell of the wonderful execution their

machine guns ahd artillery have done.

The lower picture proves the Japs are

t
giving1 good care to the Itussinn

wounded within their lines.

GRAFT AID EXTRAYA6ANG

ST. LOUIS DOESN'T EXPECT TO HAVE ANOTHER
UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION FOR A GOOD MANY
YEARS, AND HENCE IS TRYING TO MAKE THE
MOST OUT OF THIS ONE.

By Frank L. Hoogs.

ST. LOUIS, May 22. Graft is rampant in this city and particularly
on the Exposition grounds. Public spirited men of St. .Louis fear that
the greed of the people will injure the fair to a great extent. As it
stands now, visitors do not tarry long, but take in the Fair without loss
of time and then depart, glad to get out of the clutches of the wolv.es of
St. Louis.

(Continued on page seven.)
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Number of I'eople llefore .luilgc
Lindsay Today.

There was quite an assortment ot
eases on the police court list this
morning but there was not much of
interest that transpired. The cases
against the alleged violators of the
liquor Belling law were begun. A
number of the defendants were round-
ed up last Sunday by the police and
charged with selling liquor on Sun-
day.

The cases against C. L. Clement were
continued until later In the week.

Tryenty-flv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.
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IN TRUST jj

H

The trust company Is organ-
ized for the purpose of taking
care other people's money.

The ordinary bank deals mere-

ly with the living man, but the
trust company takes charge of
his estate after he Is gone, and
sees that his wishes are carried
out

IT ASSUMES ALL CARE
AND RESPONSIBILITY AND
BY METHODICAL SYSTEM
RENDERS JUDICIOUS SER-

VICE.

niiTOiiD
( ort Street,
Honolulu
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PTEZZT? of CHEJ1VZTO
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Representative Jaeger's salary for
the recent special session of the legis-
lature has been paid among the rest
The vouchers have been tiled with the
secretary of the Territol-y- . Jaeger
was in San Francisco during the time
of the session.

THE LATEST THING OUT.
We have It, the perpetual pencil al-

ways sharpen 0 reaily for use, guaran-
teed one vear. A. B. Arleigh & Co.

Cholera Infantum This has long
been regarded at one of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases to which
ii.fants nre subject.' It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil as directed,
with each bottle, and a euro is ccr-tni- n.

Since this remedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none whatever when it is given,
lor sale by all dealers, llenson, Smith
& Co., agents for Ilawaii.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, duns and Re-
volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intricate piece of mechan-
ism.

Umltail
ti HTUISKT.

A PARDON
UNWELCOME

A.CTING GOVERNOR ATKINSON MAY ISSUE ONE TO
McELROY, THE VAGRANT WHO PREFERS JAIL LIFE
TO ANY OTHER AND WHO HAS fUST OBTAINED AN-

OTHER YEAR'S SENTENCE.

Acting Governor Atkinson may par-
don the professional vagrant McKlroy,
who has just secured another year in
jail, after being at liberty one day
and coming to the conclusion that he
liked the jail. The governor dries not
approve of the McKlroy scheme, and
is considering the advisability of in-

terfering by means of an unwelcome
pardon and telling MclClroy that Oahu
prison is not a refuge for the lazy and
busted. McKlroy is an old hand at
the vagrancy business. Over a year
ago attention .was called to his case,
after he had served numerous short
terms and constantly returned for an- -

SETTLED AFTER

MUCH LIT T

KOXOHIKI YVATKK 1MGHTS IN DIS-

PUTE IIKliK FOK FOKTY YKA1JS
AUK FIXAM.Y DETERMINED.

The Supreme court, decision yester-
day in the case of the Hawaiian Couv
mercial and Sugar Company vs. the
Wniluka Sugar Company is regarded
by attorneys fnuiilnr with water rights
litigation as a climax of about forty
yenrs of island litigation over such
rights. The court lays down rules
which lime been more or less in dis- -

putc during till thnt time, but hnve
never reached the stage of a final
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other. Then he got a sentence of
one year. lie has now secured an-

other by a voluntary surrender, claim-
ing that lie likes jail life better than
any other.

On hearing of the case the acting
governor inv stigated as to whelher it
was a proper one for pardon, declar-
ing tliat the Territory should not he
put to the expense of maintaining a
jail for a prisoner of McElroy's class.

It is said that McKlroy had a com-
paratively soft-jo- b in) the prison and
that he regarded "it as beter than any-
thing lie was likely to get outside.

d termination before. . Now. by n
unanimous decision, the court settles
what are the kouohiki water rights in
the territory.

As far as immediate prcticnl results
are concerned, the issue is more or
less divided. The Hawaiian Commer-
cial Company get in part the injunc-
tions it asked for and is allowed more
waner thini the Wailuku company ad-

mitted it was entitled to. but the
it is stated by the attorneys,

leaves Wailuku with enougii wnter so
that its output of sugar will not be
reduced. "We are all right for the
present," said' one of the Wailuku liti- -

gants, "hut slioujd not have been if
Hawaiian Commeruial'liad got all it
asked. And in a couple of years Wai- -

luku will hnve moro wnter than it will
known what to do with,"

Tho decisiou, it is thought, ill have
tlie effect of aiding negotiations lool;- -

ilig to it coiisidation of lIawaiiaiiNC,om- -

mercial and nilukii.
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The saloon men who have been violating the Sunday liquor selling
law are in great fear lest the crusade made last Sunday by the police
should he extended aul the other violators be taken into custody. It is
not the fine that the liquor dealers, fear, but the possibility that their
bonds of $1,000 each may be declared forfeited.

Should the authorities decide that the offence is aggravated, or that
some more stringent steps should be taken to force the liquor men to
observe the law, the bond can be declared forfeited. It is with this fear
that some of the defendants began fighting their eases. Several others
pleaded guilty, however, and escaped with fines. The police threaten to
enforce stringent measures where the cases are fought and the defend-
ants convicted.

--:o:

THE MONEY PAID
The Kahauiki military reservation purchase was finally consum-

mated this morning by Captain McWilliamson, United States Attorney;
J.- - J. Dunne and the parties selling leaseholds to the Government, the
Territory also taking part to the extent of granting a release from rent
to the- - lessors. In addition to the land which it acquires immediate use
of by the purchase of leases, the Federal government acquires a righE
of way for a railway to connect the reservation with the main line
This is the gift of S. M. Damon, conveyed to Uncle Sam for the con-
sideration of one dollar.

The money for the purchase is paid by check of Captain McWli-liamso- n

on the First National Bank, on the approval of the papers by
Attorney Dunne.. The Star Dairy gets $10,000, Mrs. Grace $1,000,
Dowsett Company, Limited,, $7,500, and various Chinese leaseholders
$500, making a total of $19,000.

The Territory and Federal government, by Acting Governor Atkin-
son and Captain McWilliamson give formal releases from payments of
rents to the holders who are disposing of leaseholds.

LANDING
MORE TAPS

Assoclated Press Cable to the Star.

LIAOYANG, June 3. Fifteen
ed at lakushan.

RELIEF

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

Japanese

TARIS, June 3. It is reported that the have abandoned
efforts to relieve Port Arthur. A force of 30,000 Russian troops which'
was on the way to a relief of the besieged fort is said to have
given up the enterprise.

CHE DEADLOCK BROKEN.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 3. The Republican deadlock in the
State convention has been broken and C. H. Dencen was today nom-
inated for governor. '

FIRING AT

jissoclated Cable to the Star.
CHEFOO, June 3. More firing at Arthur has been hearcl

here, and it is supposed that another engagement has taken place.

(Additional Cable on Page '

$1.50 HOOKS AT r0C.

l'.eginning today we are selling po-

pular books at $."0c, 75c, and $1.00.
ltargains. A. 11. Arleigh & Co.

,

CLEAN CUT IMPRESSIONS.

Tbats a feature of our Red Rubber
Stamps not found in o'icr VC

pride ourselves that Uurs are tlie liesi.
Try us. Wall Nichols.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent n place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to UO per month, and who
Is willing to place 'he house and yard
In good condition and keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-

ferences secure the pnc at a montl ly
rental of $10. 'or further
Inquire of A. V. Gear, 122 King street

THE OLD RELIA BLE

11

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ntm is m SUBSTITUTE

thousand more have land--

Russians

attempt

Press
Port

Eight.)

makes.

particulars

v..s
OF PORT ARTHUR

PORT ARTHUR.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE.
The greirt. expansion sale at Sachs'

will be pan Saturday night. Only
from now until then can you obtain
the wonderful bargains that nre made
in every department of the store, lluy
now. Such bargains have never been
offered before in Honolulu.

Lad ies'
Stylish Shoes

Our new lace shoe is trim
and comfortable on the foot.
It is very stylish and will give
very serviceable wear. Made
of handsome Idciil Kid, with
either turned or light exten-
sion sole.

PRICE $3.50

taww Si Go Ltd

lOil FM Utratt
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Oceanic Steamship Company.
CEIViEftST ROOFiNC J

POSSESSES OVER

Ki hereunder:
The nne Passenger Steamers of this line will r.rrlve at and leave this port Tin, Iron and Steel Hoofing

IT CANNOT UUST.
FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUKE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22
BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AU3. 12

VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

W

4
2

27

FOR
26

8

29
9

2

6

Information

FOR FRANCISCO.

VENTURA .' fumes, molstuie, coal soot and Injure or effect cement
roollng.

ALAMEDA JUNE 15
is better adapted for application over surfaces, such oldSIERRA JUNE 21 shingles the the same. ItALAMEDA JULY G or obviating expense removing

will not rnttle from wind nnd noise from fallingSONOMA 12
The materials used In cement the ofALAMEDA ; JULY 27

2 heat and cold known, therefore It will the building warmer winter
and In than a roof.ALAMEDA AUG. 17

23 and full particulars on
SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA SEPT. 28 &VENTURA 4

ALAMEDA 19

In connection with tl sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared Issue Intending passengers coupon Oirough tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil points In the United States, and from York by

line all European Ports.
5"or further particulars .o

St.
(LIx ITED)

General AgexJAs Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP
Steamers of the line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, C, and Sydney, N.
0. "W., and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo nt Honolulu on or about bolow stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. i

' FOR VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JUNE
3JANUKA JULY
AORANGI JULY 20

MIOWERA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

steamship

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES &

&

Theo. H. Co.,

Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental

and Kaisha.
Steamers of the Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port On C." about tiit dates below mentioned:
CHINA AND JAPAN.

MAY
DORIC JUNE
SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JULY
GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA AUG.
CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC AUG. 23

SIBERIA SEPT

For general apply to

SAN

Gastst, smokeMAY 31

It uneven as
roofs, of

storm, createJULY It. roofing
keep In

cooler summer metal
AUG. mailed request.

OCT.
OCT.

to to
Ney

to
apply

above
between B.

B.

the diites

AUG.

CHINA

metal

AUG.

ON

above

Hackfeld Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

Mai

Toyo Kisen

H. &

COMPANY

MANUKA JUNE
AORANGI JTTNH !9
MIOWERA JULY 27

MOANA AUG. 24

CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Oriental S, S. Co- -

TOR SAN
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY 19

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Co.,
AGENTS.

bottles selected from the following

CIDAR.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TKXAX to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
time.

FROM s.N FRANC ISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S --NEVADAX, to sail J vine 29

and each month thereafter.
' Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN ,to sail June 6th. -

,

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.

. FROM PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. XEHKASKAN to sail about June 24.

H. Ilciclrfelcl
C. P. MORSE, -- en ral Freight Agent.

Cooling Drinks

Made at home with our excellent tin vnrs
in

can be in an instant. A

cannot

nor any rain up-

on best
VENTURA

Davies

Irwin

Royai

For Summer Days
They will Drove delicrhtfullv refrpshino- - uimmw

made few
wm (jive vdiicijr;
ORANGE LEMONADE, PINE APPLE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY LEMONADE. RASPm?T?T? vvtm.ap
RASPBERRY SYRUP, GRENADINE SYRUP. '
ARGEAT SYRUP, LIME JUICE,
GRAPE JUICE, LIME, FRUIT TUICE CORDIAL

UHTAJL MAIN U.

SWEET

are

Samples

FRANCISCO.

Henry May & Co.,
THMOPHONMil. WIIOLUIALH MAIN tt

BV Iff' -'--
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Miss Whittaker, a"prominent club woman
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" PEAJi Mns. PiXKHAM : I heartily recommend Lydia E. Plnklinm'sVegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who
have experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the physical and
mental misery those enduro who are thus afflicted. Your Vegetable Com-pound cured me within three months. I wns fully restored to health and
strength, and now my periods aro regular and painless. What a blessing itis to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help you.
.Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound is better than any doctor
or medicine I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Easy Wiiittakek, C04 30th St.,
W. Savannah, Ga."

No physician in the world lias had such a training or such anamount of information at hand to assist in the treatment of allkinds of female ills as Mrs. Pinkliani. In her ollice at Lynn, Mass.,
she is able to do more for the ailing women of America than thefamily physician. Any woman, there fore, is responsible for herown trouble who will not take the pains to write to Mrs. Pinkhamfor advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free.
A letter from another woman showing what was

. . ...1 ' 1 9attompnsnea in ner case by tne use ot Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

help

re-
stored

The which wo from
a doubt the power of 13.

to female diseases.
FORFEIT 11 .wo cannot forthwith produce tlio original letters and ofnllllll aboT0 which will proTO absolute

VW U U Lydia K. l'lnkkam Lynn, 31 ass.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(For later shipping sec
page 4, 6. or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Last Quarter of the Moon June 5th.
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ft. a.m. a.m. p.m. Rises
30 4.38 2.1 3.59 9.30 11.45 5.17 6.38 8.07

5.15 2.0 4.42 10.06 5.17 6.38 8.57
June. x a.m.

1 5.52 1.9 5.27 10.42 0.27 5.17 6.38 9.4
2 6.32 1.7 6.28 11.23 1.07 5.17 6.38 10.27

p.m.
7.11 1.6 7.32 1.50 12.12 5.17 6.39 11.06
7.52 1.4 8.54 2.35 1.13 5.17 '6.39 11.j
8.45 1.3 9.59 3.21 2.42 C.17 6.40 a.m

6 9.45 1.1 11.00 4.02 4.17 5.17 6.40 0.24

Times of the tide are taken from the
u. a. uoaat and Ueodetlc Survey ta
bleB. The tides at -- ahulu. Hilo
occur about one hour earlier nt
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3u minutes nlnwer thnn nn
wlch time, being that of the meridian
Of 157 derrreeas 30 mlnntns The. tlmn
whistle Wows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
me same as ureenwicn. J hours, o min
utes. Te Sun moon are for local
time for the whole group.

AhltlYiNG.
Saturday, .funo

S .S. lluinniinir from Vic
toria nnd Vancouver due in morning.

U. S. A. T.' Loiriin.. Stinnoii. from
Manila and Nagasaki, may arrive.

V. S. A. T. ltufiml. from Mimlln nml
X '.fuwilii, inry arrive.

Stinr. Kiliiui. 'ruuliinn. from Iti r
and way ports, duo curly In morning.

Htmr. lilkellloi. Xnnnln.
Maui and .Mololtui port, due.

Sunday, June 5.
Stmr. Claudine. Varker. fi fim At ii li I

porU, duu oaily in moniiiiif.
Slllir. W, (I, Hall. S. 'i'hoillixuin. frmn

Kuiiiil portH, iIiih uaily-l- iiKiiiilug,

DIJPAItTINll.
Juu A.

I'. H. A. 'I', liuftml. fur Han l'in.
uUuo, Mil.

v. m a, t. uwh, uumm, Iw Iten
Mil,

1

" Dkak JIhs. Pinkham : I am so grateful
to you for Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound has given me that
I deem it but a small return to write you an
expression of my experience.

"Many years suffering with weakness,
inflammation, and a broken down system,
made me more anxious to die than live, but
Lydia E. Pinklinm'g Com-
pound soon restored my lost strength.
Taking the medicine only two weeks pro-
duced a radical change, and two months

me to perfect health. I am now a
changed woman, and my friends wonder at

.change, it is so marvellous. Sincerely
yours, Miss Mattie Henry, 480 Green St,
Danville, Va."

testimonials aro constantly publishinggrateful women prove beyond Lydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound conquer
Onftfln signatures

tutfmonlalg, their genuineness.
U Med. Co,,

additional and

p.m.

and
thnn

and

Mioweru.

'Huiiiliiy,

pivlMlUly

i'muslww, irglulj'

the
Vegetable

Vegetable

the

l'ASSKXtiHItS.
Departing.

I'er stinr. Mikahaki, .lune 2, for
Kauai' ports .. K. Wilcox and wife,

--Miss h. Wilcox and friend. S. Mahe
lona, A. .Ineger, A. M. Merill, Mr,
Jjoren, Mrs. M. K. Xakuinn. J. II
Coney and hou, Mrs. Gulick, Dr. Otto
Kuntze, A. A. Wilson, H. A. .laeger,
'l ing Low and wife and daughter, Miss
Annie rowers, i . Ahlee and 4fl deck.

Per sehr. llelene, May 3- - for San
rraneiseo .lr. and Airs. O'Dea, Frank
Turner. Y. V. Kans, Miss Marshall,
Miss Stanley.

HOW TO RISE

FROM THE RANKS

TUB PltOCKSS OF GKTTIXG A X

AS AX KXSK1X FROM

BOATSWAIN' OK GUXXUlt.

The lluft'alo, the handsome illustrated
paper published by the crew of the
U. S. S. UuIVulo has this to say about
men in the navy rising from the ranks

It may be interesting to the young
men of the service to know the re-
quirements necessary to place them
on the eligible ust for appointment as
ltoatswaiiis and Gunners in the Navy.
These appointments are given prefer-
ably to and men who
have vcimpluted the course of training
for landsmen, and who have

for seven years. They
must be undtr thirty years of age for
Gunners, and thirty-liv- e for ISoatti-waii-

and must have nerved at leant
one year au Chief, or iirnt-elns- ii petty
otlleer in the seaman branch and to
be serving as such at the tlmo of ap-
pointment.

They are examined by a board of
three line otlleers who ilotonuiny their
qiiiilllluatloiiK profennlonally and pnto-tUuill- y

their, whole onliutinmit
Ih eonnldurml, and tlie nuirku thtuotin
iiiumi not uvtiruirt' Hm tlinu eluhty-flv- opr wilt; iilno, they iniiut rwflvti lel-ttr- n

of eiiiniitxiuliitiiiu front tlittlr pif-vIoii- h

eoimiiuiulliiif itltlet'i'H,
Die iHUilliuii hi jtwdf 1m tVV l hi kill.

SHlM fl'MIH W11J. iHtilHIllHHiOHN Mn ilvwi Ui iim wlia.liivi

Sow: Agexts foii thk Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
served as enlisted men in the Navy.

1 niler the existing law, the Secre-
tary of the Navy is authorized to ap-
point tint more thnn twelve Hoats-uain- s.

(itinuers or Warrant Machinists
in tiny one year to the grade of Ensign
providing they pass the prescribed ex-
amination. As seven years is barely
enough time to lit yourself for tlie
position of llontswnin or Gunnel", you
have no time to waste. A thorough
Ordinary Seaman makes a fair Sea-
man, nnd an excellent Seaman makes u
good Petty Olllcer: and a good .Petty
Oflleer is to be much admired and
highly alue,,.

it is possible to become an Ensign
in the Navy in eleven years.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol
dealers.

ContractJ solicited. A bond from
$500 to $1000 will be given to Insure the
fulfillment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man-
ager. Won Say, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
172S Lillha St., between School &

Kuaklnl.

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. asand Dollars ($100,00-00-

of Its bonds. The numberj of the
bonds to be paid are as fo''ows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 244 333 433

. 23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 442
CS 146 273 345 447
40 154 285 351 449
41 13S '' 287 353 456
50 153 296 369 459
51 161 294

'
368 458

57 164 299 37J 470
64 172 305 SSI 471
65 173 309 3S7 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 186 311 402 480
SO 196 312 406 490
81 197 317 411 495
92 202 318 415 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the ofllce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu c'i July 1st, 1901, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind
ward side of Molokal, with its wonder
ful cliffs, deep gulolfes and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique nnd beau
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like- -
like. Around Molokal in inyllght with
night run to Lahalna the analent oapl- -
tol.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. in,, re
turning Tuesday night,

Wednesday at 5 p. n.., returned Fri
day night.

New vteomer, nil deek sUteroom,
airy ami oommodloui,

Full particular At Wilder' tm- -
ahtp Company gltloe.

Want i In Ui VUr brlHv uuiek r.
u!t& 'Shm Hum km hm fsr m

mil'

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer 'i

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE rnOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.. ..Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

Pi II
MJ I UVII VVll

QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
LSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Htreet. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

Flrst-Clas- e Lunches served wltb tee.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or uillk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 Aorangl Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Slerr-- Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda 6an Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 MIowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 MIowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
15 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonics
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangi Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francl3co
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc, sco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 MIowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan 1San Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
20 China Yokohama
31 Ventura. San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 MIowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea Son Francisco
15 Alameda San FranoUco
18 Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sierra San Fmnolsoo
22 Ventura Colonies
3S Gaelic San FranoUco
30 Coptto ,. , .Yokohama
SO Aorangl Victoria, II. C,

U. S, A. Transports will leave for San
Franolauo and Manila nnl will arrive
(ram same porta at Irregular Intervals.

'Calling at Manila,
tVlH KHhulul,

TwsitfyflYi wilts, pay (or t Wan
ji in lu giar, fi Mrajn.
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Do You Know What
It Means to be Fitted?

Thousands of men have thought
they did, but never understood un-

til they slipped into STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES,
and stood in front of the long glass
which shows them from head to
heel. We have the clothes and we
have the glass. It will take you
only a minute. Today would be a
particularly good time to drop in,
for the new Stein-Bloc- h Spring
Suits have just been put on the
tables, fresh from the shears, clean
cut, plentiful in cloth, sweeping in
their lines, rich in quality, fine in
finish, stylish in every inch.

Signed with this Label.

C, HUJISTtRtO isfta J

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed..
Tapltal Paid up
Reserve Fund

24,000,000
18,000,000

9,320.000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Honskons

Newchwang, Pekin, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP

(Pol Sh

.Ten

Bills

LEE
)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou KIu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Gam Hop Lee, can fill all orders placed
with me for pol and taro. I can sup-

ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-
out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please
consult and make arrangements with
TO"'.

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 923.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Ex
ecutlon Issued by Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
Second District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 22nd day of April, 1901, In the
matter of A. Herbert and D. II. "Ward
vs. J. A. Durant, I did, In said Hono
lulu, on tho 22nd. day of April, A. D
1901, levy upon, and shall offer for sal'
and sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the Police Station, Kala
kaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the Cth day of
June, A. D. 1904, all the right, title and
interest of tho said J. A. Durant In and
to the following described personal
property, unless the sum of three hun
dred and thirty-fou- r and 71-1- dollars,
thst balng the amount for which said
execution Issued, together with Interest,
cotts and my and expenses are pre- -

.v''ily paid:
One Qawline Launoh, together with

1U MiBlm and apparatus.

Ir fnrtlitr psrtlcMari apply at my

OfllM.
Dated at aald Honolulu, this Stu day

of May, A. n. WW.

a. m. mwww,
Wink mi-rl- ff, Tarrllory f Hawaii

ESTATE OF CAMPBELL

(Continued from page five.)

HAumiAX DAY, ;

the proceeding of reducing the asset of bank stock to cash, and this
was not finally consummated until the payment by Mr. Robinson of his
note on September 15,

"The investment of $06,100 in the note of Mr. Robinson considered
l t !i 1 1 ! L A.linl r ft.n Kn.il clrY In rndi nri II 1 '

Territory

apuri irum 11s i cumuii iu icuumuu ui m uuun. oiwv.iv ivy vuch ,,.......... pm.up CAPITAL J5OO.00O.OO
presents the following financial aspect in so far as the Estate itself is surplus j !'.!'.!'.!!!. iooioooioo

concerned: The Estate assumes the risk of its $96,100, received undivided profits 70,283.95

interest therefor in the sum of $3,956.11; pays commissions $4,805 and
$197.80, total $5,002.80, showing that it is $1,046.69 poorer for the privi- -

lege of risking its $96,100. On the other hand, considered as a step p c Jones vice-Preside- nt

in facilitating the conversion of the bank stock to cash, the transaction F. Macfarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

is one of favorable presentation. !c. H. Cooke cashier
"Commission of 2 per on $25,000 of this sum' of $96,100 had c. . ... . .Assutant cwhier

already been charged in the first account filed, as cash principal rccciv-- Mccanilless and c iL Atherton
cd; it being a of the cash principal of the Estate received prior to ,

August 23rd, 1900, the date of payment of assessment on the bank commekcial and savings de- -

stock. Further this $25,000 was not money received representing the patitmenTo.
Estate at the time of the institution of the Trust which would have to 'trict attention given to all branches
DC tne case m orcier 10 conect tins cuininibMuu, as piuviuuii iur m Q. gunning.
statute governing commissions in trie reuueuun 01 s 10 cusn.

"It therefore that comfission should be allowed on the sum
of $71,100 only, amounting to $1,777.50, making an overcharge on this '

item of $62;. I therefore recommend that the Executrix and Exccu-- 1

tors be surcharged with the suf of $5,430 to remedy the overcharges
of commissions on the rirst American Bank stock transactions. j

Further surcharges recommended bv the master are $525 commis
sion on the cancellation of a note of Liliuokalani for $21,000 by issu- -

(

ance Of a new note for $35,000, which Sims says was "purely an ex- -

change" and not subject to commission charges; $625 on a note of
(

lHackfeld & Company for converted by exchange into" Pioneer .

Mill Company bonds; $1,000 for exchange of a note of Lucy K. Pea President , Brown

nrif rtf Vice-Preside- nt M. P, Robinson
, UUUV; 04U.WU . nitAUHUV.1 XUlllli: xxwi.vi wwiiviu, V'J uvvumu w

purchase of Pioneer Mill bonds by tne JriacKteid note; $1,100 on loans
. . . . h. 4 T T" TT O r-- rN it.- - .. A

to .Liliuokalani $14,000 aim l.. u. iverr cc 10., $30,000, on gruuuu
that there was no "cash principal" loaned, the items being of the nature King streets,

of investment of accumulated income.
There are also items which the Executors and Executrix have failed

to themselves, including $1,777.50 on a payment of $71,100 and tne rate of 41 per cent per annum
$254.30 commission on collections of principal.

The Executors and Executrix, by Henry Holmes, filed exceptions to
the master's report, objecting to the more important of his

and also filed accounts. A master's report was
made on the accounts, insisting 011 all the old

A decision by Judge Gear is expected on Monday morning.
:o:

LEPER
NEW

THH OXIjY '.h'i: IS' IX XOKTII ll.Mt
J SO LATHI) EXTKAORIMXAIIY

rilEVKXT HIS COM1XU IX COX

I'rank l'enn, the only Wwv in Xow
England is quarantined under strict

in a lonely house in the woods
at North Harwich, near the elbow of
Cape Cod. lie does not Unow that
he is incurably i.l. He misses his wife
and seven children, taken from his side
a fortnight ago. when lie was discover-
ed to have the disease, but bears their
absence because he believes he is soon
going to get better and see them
again.

He is absolutely alone. he good
iiconlc of Harwich avoid his isolated
cottage as a plague spot. In spirit, if
not in words tliey cry, like the mul
titude that saw the ten lepers ot iu

standing afar oil' "Unclean! I'n- -

elean!"
only visitor is Dr. Louis 0-

iiimids of 11 rwlch Centre, who is
handling the case in behalf of the
Hoard of Health, and even lie does 1101

come into physical conflict with the
ixitiiHit for fear of infection. l'enu
cooks bis own food, takes care of his
own bouse and wishes his own clothes

Mrs IVna is as much a widow to-da- y

as though her husband was dead.
Although he may live for live or Ten

years, e may never louen ncr immi
again. He is supported louay oy

that soon be will recover and
his family will return. The authorities
fear it vlll be hard to control bun
when he learns tho truth.

There, are seven small children, in
(in. fnniilv. vniiL'inL' from Annie, ele
ven years old. to the 1

baby, that has not yet been christened
The wife cannot talk English, and has
all she can do to care1 for her 1amil
without working to add to her income.
At present she is being assisted
xniirlilmrs. She savs she will not asl;
the town for assistance, but it is very
probable that she will have to receive
it.

Tlio authorities will have to care for
her to watch for symptoms of the dis-

ease, for although leprosy is not
readilv cnuirht it is very probable
that she or some of the children might
have contracted it. Unlike most skin
nnd blood diseases it is not hereditary
In any degree.

J'ena is a negro Portuguese, thirty- -

eight years old. Is the story bo
tells the American, through his at
tending physician, Dr. Edmonde:

"I was born In Hrnv Capo Verde
Islands, and lived there until I was
twenty-si- x years old. Twelve years
ngo I landed in New Hedford nnd came
to Ilnrwieh Imediatoly. 1 was married
here a few months later.

"Three years ago this Spring, while
working In a swamp at Harwich, my
bands came in contnc with wino ivy.
My nrins began to itch and I scratch-
ed them. In the Pall, while picking
herrings Herring Hrok, nonr Har-
wich, some llttlo bunches enme on my
face, I never knew what tho trouble
wns until I went, to so Dr. Hart at
East Dennis, two wuoks ago. I suffer-
ed terrible pain. My ImmIj-- seemed to
bo on fire, and tho itching nearly
drove hip eritzy. ibe bolls ou my face
and 1km1.v mmuihmI like hot springs,
continually bubbling

"I fuel new. i.nd I'd llk to go
lo work. '1 !ih only thing that Is
troubling w wow la tli cuw of my
family. Why, Jual think of It. I

haven't wtixii my wlf nm! Uubi for
two wwl. It's lo have 110 on
to talk wllli. f 1 iiiuld II

wouldn't Ih ho had,
"1 Uom tliuy wuu'l lake me nutty. I

ilou'l want lu luata my wl'u nil child- -

THE STAU, I'm JUM3 3, 1004 THREE.
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follows

ENGLAND
WICU AX1) HE IS THOROUGHLY
l'lllCCAl'TJOXS AUK' TAKEX TO
TACT WITH HEALTHY I'EKSOXS.

ren, even for a little while, but if I'm
going to get better by doing it, of
course Til do anything they tell me.
1 fell sure I'm going to get better
soon."

Dr. Edmonds, who has attended the
leper daily since thclloard of Health
tool; charge of the ease, said:

"The credit of first recognizing this
case belongs to Dr. II. II. Hart of East
Dennis, who reported the fact' to the
Harwich Hoard of Health. The board
appointed me as its agent. April 20,
to sec the man. .and after a through
examination I had no hesitation in
confirming tlic diagnosis of l)r Hart.
The man is now under my care. There
is no doubt of-it- being a well mark-
ed form of tuberculous leprosy.

"It is not contagious, in fact 1

think it is about the least contagious
of the germ diseases. It is necessary
to live in clof-- relationship with a le-
per to contract the disease.

"I'ena's expectation of life may be
estimated at from five to ten years. In
this form of leprosy death is usually
caused by some intercurrent disease,
most frequently pneumonia. This
man's nostrils are now being attacked
by the germs and there are several
sores on the roof of his mouth.

"The-diseas- e in his case is too far
advanced to hope for a cure. It will
eventually kill him. In this form of
leprosy the victim doesn't decay so
much as in straight leprosy, but death
usually comes sooner.

"We can relieve but not cure him.
The treatment is simple. The ulcers
are daily washed with a twenty-fiv- e

per cent ointment of iehtyol anil the
rest of the body is sponged' twice daily
with a solution of
corrosive sublimate, a deadly poison."

"Can the disease be tVansmited
through a third person?"

"I think not. It Is generally ac-
cepted that It is impossible to carry
the disease to a third person, unless
you have first shown evidence of the
existence ot the disease yourself. Un-
til the germs manifest themselves, it
is impossible for a person to spread
the disease, even if the germs lay dor-
mant in his skin.

"Pena's children have all been care-
fully examined and they nre apparent-
ly perfectly healthy. The children
and their mother have probably es-
caped. A remnrkable fenture of the
disease is that Kpers can bear healthy
children. It do-- s not descend to the
children like other bad skin diseases."

"Where do you think Penn con-
tracted leprosy, Doctor?"

"I have ta' red with several Portu
guese women who lived nonr the Pena
family in the Cnpe do Yordo Islands.
nnd from the description given by one
women 1 think i'ena's sister must
have hud it. The virus or genus prob-
ably got Into his system from contact
with her, and hnve lain dormant all
these years until he beonmo poisoned
by swamp ivy three year ago. This
poison Hf-- ci on thti gonna in such a
way as 10 inane thoni notlve.

"I shall eoutlnuo to visit lnv patient
dully until I he Stale takes thn es off
my hands."

Dr. Hart of East Denis said: "I'ciui
enme lo me In the iiilddl of Anril
with his employ!-- , Charles pierce of
Kou Hi Dennis, ror whom he win. cut
ting wood. Mr, pierce illdu'l like tlx
looks of the man's fact, ami vmiiiIhI i..
know what the trouble was. I iiu
meillutclv reengnUeil It ns li'prnt and
iiiitllleil tho llm Mich IIimii'iI of lleullli

llitkiuii nii'iieun

TUB

ANKOF HAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws o the
of Hawaii.

loaning

ch?E

cent HMtucejr...

part

recommend-
ations supplemental

supplemental recommencl-ation- s.

IN

Vena's

This

ifuit

JUDD BUILIING

THE FIRST

ORT STREET.

CO. OP HAWAII, LTD.

Capital,

Cecil

Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly, deposits ata

allow

guard

I

,

lonely

'

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banning.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tiie uanx 01 tan-fornl- a

nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sous,
1,011(1011.

The Hunk of Cali
fornia. Commercial ltanklng Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

i. trnnqfurq nn Chinail 1 U.IO 114U VCMW "
and Japan through the Hongkong &
ch.nMti TiAnVInf flnrnnratlon and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
ana unina.

interest allowed on term deposits at
the roliowing rates per annum, viz.;

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 0 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, 'Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received tor g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPAIITMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at ihi per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

i250,000.80.

BANKING

mortgages.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 921 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprcckles. G.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

B A. IV K URN,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Atrents Th Nevada
national of Ban Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
FRANCISCO The Nevada

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na.

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.

Irwin.

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA A IfD VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loano Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. of Ex
change Bought and Bold.

Wm.

Bank

SAN

Corn

New

Bills

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.
Ksplannde, 00 r, Allan And Port fits,

Mftnufelurrs at Hoda WnUr, ai
cer Ali, SsMspurllln, Root r, Cr)oqs. nimwifrry, mc mu.

Star Want 4t py at mm

Na- -

9t
i
9

4

i
1

in

varieties

H. & Co., Ltd

Light

WantSomething

Choice Olives

Hackfeld
WlIOLKSALKItS.

Remarks
continue

always

Telephone

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Street. Telephone Alain 390. '

HowtolJiiy a PianowitlioutReaftyMoney
Many more could the charm and comforts

music present by adopting the installment plan
ing a Piano.

down store, and monthly payments,
will immediate possession the

FISCHER PIANOS
necessary say anything about Pianos

known over world.
Do you want
Come and Wc will the terms

Hawaiian News Oo. f XVtcl
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS and Also a line of plain Straw HaU
made factory.

i. FUKURODA,Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAY IL'O

Chicago
Only Double Track Railway be

tween the River Chlcags.
THREE TRAINS DAILY th

Southern Pacific, Union and
Chicago and Northwestern Railway.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leave 1

Francisco at 10 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the world.
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloven
library, dining cars, and
Compartment cars obser--'
vatlon Less than three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
at G p. m. Through

Standard Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. cars. Free recllnlai
chair cars. '

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
Franolsco at 9 a. m. Standard and

sleepers.
Personally Conducted Excursloni

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
of everything.

I. RITCHIE,
General Agent, Pacific Coast.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

Market St., Hotel). Sis
Francisco.

Anti-Pai- n Pills
(Dr. Miles') prevent as well as
headache, the commonest affliction

mankind. Carry your pocket".
opiates. Tlioro are no

ubitltutes. Bold and Kuarantcod by all
druiiUta. S doses 36 cunts. Nevvrsoldts
bulk, ..

Hotel

UL ltiLis uxnioii, tuiuian. inu

GOOD PLUMBING Is forte,
don't do cheap work. You will llnd on

n store, the latest
fancy deslicns In bath room apparatus.

carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important imrt a dwell.
Ing-t-ha bath AND WE IN-

STALL RIGHT. "Our plumbing Is
In to last, w guarmnUa work

done by and iiuotu
imnu-- s of hundreds of Mtlsflud custom

It nts no mora lo Itava your plumb-
ing mi d sower connection dona us.

(iUAIlANTEfcl TUB

Vow got th choicest when you get
Hclnz's Selected Queen Olives.
of the 57 of good things for
the table.

youn GitocKK has them.

we

lha l'luinhar, KIiim
v1iiiiiii 11 Main.

AVhy to use kerosene lamps
and other poor illuminators when at a
small cost wc will install n perfect
light your home?

There never a light that gave
the satisfaction the Incandescent a
wife brilliant and steady light,
ready for use; no dirt, or smell

Call and have n talk with us about
it or ring us Main 390.
We will give you an estimate on ail
costs.

King

homes have of
than at buy-- "

A small payment at our
give you of one of beautiful

It is not to these they,
are all the

one?
see us. make easy.

from $9 up.
at our

2U and 32 St.

The
Missouri and

Via
Pacific

San
Electric

standard
sleplng and

cars.

San Francisco
and
Dining

San
Tourist

The best

R.

617 (Palace

cure

of ir.
No

ixj,

our

exhibition our all

Wa
of

room
IT

put all
ui, you the

ITS.

liy
mii.I W

One

WnltK.
UATIl HI liat,

in
was
of

smoke

up

of

can

Buffer...

Troubles

Sonic people have them, yet
they nre entirely unnecessary.

We recommend for perfect
batisfaetion our

Crystal Springs
Butter

It is absolutely pure and le

nil the year round.
' lbs for 05 cents.

1

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Taa
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-men- u

offered for Inser-
tion Ir ta columns,

This Is a aerait raassn
why Th llars sdrer-UaiN- K

MlymM ara s
0BtlLy uil ami s

wlJtiy rd.

.A
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0
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DAILY AND SEMI - ..

Published every afternoon (except Su ilny) by the Hawaiian Star Newspaper
Association, Limited.

SUHSC if ION HATES.
per annum , J 8.00

Foreign, " ... . 12.00
Payable In Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs,

FRIDAY,

HAWAIIAN

JUSTICE GALBRAITH.

Associate. Justice Galbraith retires with this week from the supreme
court and starts immediately on the voyage to the mainland where lie
will make his home in the future. His term of service dates from the
organization of the Territory, and he has taken part in that volume of
adjudication ' Which' followed the change from an independent nation
;with its own, traditions and its own course of history, to a dependent
territory of the great American nation, thereafter to follow new tradi
tions and a different course of history.
structive work devolves upon the
lerntory, instantly and completely severed Hawaii from its past, and
completely and instantly grafted it to the future of America. But while
the change was complete, and instant, politically, it could not instantly
change the habits of mind, of thought, and of action of the people; it
could not banish the influence of
of custom still sought to flow on in

WEEKLY.

It was a part qfthc great work which the supreme court of the Ter-

ritory at the 'outset had before it, to adjust the new to the old; adjudi-
cate rights acquired or lost under the old habits and customs by the
principles of the new, without violence to cither.

In creat work Associate Tusticc Galbraith took an important
part; was an important factor, and
rendered during the past four years,
tory, and to himself, a monument of

Associate Justice' Galbraith was
tions on the supreme bench. His
and consciously or unconsciously, or
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associates had lived here many years
even doubtless, partly consciously

with just and

of, and thorough satura

with the old conditions of Hawaii
the first supreme court Hawaii

and partly unconsciously were with the habits and
of the old. They not help but be, for both were men of ability
and influence and had helped make the old, and more important still
had helped bring about the new. Nor is it any suggestion of unfitness
for the positions to which they were appointed that this was so. On
the contrary it 'was a part of their eminent fitness for appointment. But
as they the work that intimate of the past "all of

saw-,- ' a of which
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tion with the new, which came from activity in affairs in that great
laboratory of American the middle west, the clearness of
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In capacity Associate Justice Galbraith brought to the supreme court
clear and courageous ideas, the forceful spirit of the unbounded west
honesty of purpose, an absence of local prejudice, though it is no dis
credit to him to say that in their place he may have brought the preju
dices the wholesome ones, not the mean ones of his former environ
nient.

From these capacities and qualifications it could be expected, a priori,
what his part in the work of the court would be, and such has been in

' very marked degree his work and influence. He has dissented from his
associates in a number of cases in some very important ones. In these
he may have been right or wrong. His more important work has been
in his influence in' the great body of the decisions of the court where
final agreement has been reached by all the members. Of this influence,
of course, the evidence in the nature of things cannot be direct, but it is
none the less conclusive to those who seek it or will listen to it, and is
creditable equally1 to the forceful mind which exercised it and the open
minds which received it.

In every community there are differences and divisions, not j;)e fac-

tious, envious, mean differences- - which are so unworthy, but the (honest
differences that spring from rectitude and zeal, the temperamental dif-

ferences that take different view points, and the differences that arise
from environment.

Associate Justice Galbraith by his character and his course was the
centripetal force which kept these differences and divisions from becom-
ing deeper and bitterer, in sd far as they were affected by the work of
the supreme court.1 That' lie' was on the supreme bench was the assur-- ,
ance to many minds thai the'imder dog had a show, that the weak had a
chance against the strong. Not that his colleagues need any defense
of their rectitude nor of their independence, but because Associate Jus- -

tice Galbraith's character and course was such as to reassure that ine-

vitable element in every community which in great measure is the ad-

vancing and progressive force, but needs just the kind of assurance
and reassurance that men of Associate Justice Galbraith's type give.

Justice Galbraith will leave here with the respect of the entire com-
munity; with just, cause for satisfaction in the way he has performed
honorable, though .onerous- duties. He may feel, as his friends know,
and as the future will more fully disclose, that he has had an honorable
part in commonwealth building in the mid-Pacifi- c, and that his influ-
ence will remain here as long as representative government endures.

"SCIENTIFIC STUDY."

The Curator of the Bishop Museum should be given a vacation to
go and "study" the .yarious fauna which he is forever trying to import.
Indeed if the Trustees pf the Museum would give him a perpetual vaca-
tion, it would be for,,the. advantage of the institution. But that of course'
cannot be hoped for.. He has been charged with insulting Ha
waiian ladies, he is charged by the Roman Catholic Clergy with having
insulted the memory of Father Damien, he is certainly rude to many
people who visit the museum. Complaints have no effect. The place
might be called the Curatpr's Museum rather than the Bishop Museum.

However, there must .be some stop put to the vagaries of this man in
his anxiety for "scientific .stud,)'," when such eagerness for science in-

troduces dangerous pests, in,tp the Territory. It was only the other day
that he introduced specimens of the Kca bird, the sheep destroying par-
rot of New Zealand; 'foV pnrp'oscs of "scientific study." The birds event-
ually had to be killdll. Tuesday arrived a cocoanut eating crab which
also the Curator wanted for purposes' of "scientific study." The crab
was a female and liable to supply further specimens. Indeed we might
have had quite a healthy colony soon. Our cocoantus have enemies
enough without adding these specimens of "scientific study " Fortun-
ately the Collector of the Port held the crab up, and now the Curalor
can "study" the "critter'1 at' a post mortem.

But there is no end to1 what could be introduced for the purposes of
"scientific study." A few cobra's might add to the pleasure of the city.
Two or three Anacondas yvould be most interesting. A colony of jig-
gers from Panama or As'piuwall would make things .lively for our feet.
There is a fine broad' field to choose from. Every place has some nox-
ious animal, bird, reptile or insect, and every one of them is worth
itudying. Suppose .the Curator betake himself to Neckar Island. No
ou would grudge him a menagerie there,
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Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF
INQ AND IS THE

Best iFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

FOHT STREET

il. since 1001 in France have been very
successful. An effort should be made
by the experiment station to introduce
this tuber. It might be grown on
the slopes of llnleaknla and above Ka- -

waihae. South Koliala. We need a
potato immune from disease.

The celebrated lost island upon
which the Levant was supposed to
have been wrecked is as mystic sis the
fabled Atlantis. The Levont went
down in a white squall. At least that
was the opinion of the sea captains o
of that day. '

Sugar at four cents is very nearly
realized. More plantations will soon be
paving dividends and every one will
be happy.

It wotidl be perfectly useless to look
for the Connemaugh and the United
States naval authorities have so de-

cided.

The lests with wireless telegraphy
from the Solace seem to have been
fairly satisfactory. It is not clear to
an outsides, however, why the "ev
York should interfere with messages
to Berbers Point. One of the dis-
advantage of wireless telegraphy
lias been stated to be tjiat two in-

dependent stations or ships can receive
the same message and so there is no
secrecv.

Tlie building of military barracks
together with officers quarters and
necessary offices will put n neat sum
of moi'uy into circulation. If the
United States takes our postal nnd
customs revenues, they do throw us a
little bone, now and then. What we
want however is "n large 11 val station
nt 1'enrl Harbor, that would put sev-

eral millions into circulation, and will
keep u number of warships here all
the year round,

The eutomolonsts are busy keeping
out various blights and pests. Unfor-
tunately a. plentiful supply bud been
imported before we though tof using
the skill of entomologists.

Cnble laying across the Pacific is a
novelty nnd we naturally made a great
fuss over It. Across the Atlantic
howeu'r it Ik an old story and when
11 new line is put down, no nuo thinks
much of It. The (icriimiiK have laid u
second cnble from (lerinany to the
United States via the Aores nnd it
lms not been thought wortli it telo
gram.

Tlmio Is viiy llttlo news from tbo
wilt of wir. fiimn iuh juovixl an-ntli-

iiriny fnrwunl, itml ummtti' to
liu rtimly to do IliU ulinoMt Imlnuiilttdy.
(Ihiihi'hI Kiii'Ntliln U tulldiiK of inuU-hit- f

n iimivh lnvvHidn I'ui'l Arthur, but
tills U imlwlily Mil talk. Thf Jtti"
uiitM llwl In mil r'Miriml, (nil uumt
Im iwtrollluir Iwtwmtn iuri Arthur

ilassiQed Ads in Star.

Ad under "Situation filed," inaerted
free until further notice.

M FREE MIU11S
Hno bi'fii sont out to employers

with our order blank and offer to
supply tho beat help of any nationality
nmlt' or ('1111111', iroe on miort nonce.

We have separate reisterM for Luro- -

penns and Asiatics wlio are set-Kin-

work. Our experience and facilities
assure the best service (live us a
trial and be convinced.

Employment Agency
Tel. Main 358. Office 928 Fort Street,

Upstairs. Below King street.

Found;
V black Spaniel dog. Apply 43

King Street.

Room and Board Wauled

Ynimir married collide reauire roomo
and board in private laniny, location
preferably within easy instance 01
city. Address 11. .u. star omce.

Wanted

Tlv n. fiprmnn - oman a position In
family as housekeeper. 41est of refer
ences. Apply to Pastor v. neimy
Beretonla Avenue

To Kent

IV vniit! cnMaire at No. 1442 Mil
ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano.

(inf. or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for & couple. Two story build-

ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Electrician.
Geo. D. Jones 92S Fort Street near

King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Poi Salo

A mnirn Iflcont buildlnc site on the
Punchhowl sloDe near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

haneha road. Pala.ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at star
office.

Furnished Komns To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and eleetrict light. 494 Bere-

tania near Punchbowl.

Guaranteet

Investments
BACKED BY

Money
NOT TALK

ARB OFFELED BY ...

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu,

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

Those Mi&tL

II Aggravated by imp operly I

H fitted glasses may leave I I

permanently bad effects
III on the vision.

Our specialty is exam- - I

ining eyes and our sue-- I

Jill cesses are well estab- -

I lf.WMMSCe.lTD. I
nnd Dalny. As for the three vessels
of tlie lndivostok squadron, they

bottled up. There is no gleam
of hope for the Russians yd.

Ko wonder I'aninim haw koiu on to
n gold baid Thoro are plenty of
good double iMiglcK In lu trtuiMiiry mid
jilunty more to mine. I'anaiuu Is but-t- or

oil' tlijin any of tlu (Vat nil or
South Aiuci'lcaii Iti'pnbllcH. Siiuli
placcM an llondnra and Mcurnifim
must 1m hiinyt'i'lnif for lhc wll (Hind
ti'tfiwuiy. As for th mlithlaiiw of
Ciiluinlilu tlit'.v liiiihl Im iviidy to Kick

tliHinwlu'N when lliey milUu how
tliny lo I It'll million iIoIIhim by IhiMl'
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Thousands

GARDE
Anticipating the irrigating season

of the

of

VEIfcY SSI"
HOSE OBTAINABLE.

IKE) OW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY
Made to Keep Things Cool and ICE.

Flic Mm
JMCerofa-OLxr- t Street

u.iiiywi):,
IilMITJ-- T

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

SOLE AGENTS FOIl

Tobacco

Sc. and 10c packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

I VON IMIfi-l- l 60.,

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, 'we will be prepared to accept or-

ders' for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand In quan tittles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.60 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. .4 Rock $2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Bla:k Sand $1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Wrant
ad In the Star. A bargain.

1

Feet of

. 1

HOSE

GARDEN

SIMPLY

in

REFRIGERATORS
Economize

Smoking

Philadelphia.

we have imported a large stock

Coil), Ltfl

fill I ML III'

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors,,

AGENTS FOR ' 1

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt4
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, SU Loulfl, Mfc

The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgj F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lute Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetua Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, Conn.
Thn Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

S. G. ifillH & GO.
AGENT'S FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., Sa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin LocomotlVB Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co, Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Faint Company, San Francis-
co. Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IflE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Z'vwall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company ot Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Inmranoe

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific HoteK
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarant
In the City . , . .

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Gcreat Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Day in each week, to be disclosed on the Monday
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
Their Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
select d, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Monday, June 6th. After the
publication of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the week
their Cash Sale Checks for Cash Purchases made on that dav WILL
RECEIVE THEIR MONEY BACK,

WHICH IS THE LUCKY DAY?
Buy every day and you are sure to liit it. i

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TBMPORAUV QUARTKRt u)f FORT STltltUT.
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y One Day flore
THE GREAT

Expansion Sale!
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE

From now until Saturday night is positively the-las- t oppor-
tunity to profit by our stupendous Expansion Sale. " Buy now if

you would obtain bargains that have never been equaled in this
city.

REDUCTION EMBRACES EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR
STORE.

Not merely a sale in one single department but a deep and
general cut throughout the whole stock.

HI WHY. HUB CO., LH

and

1
and

and

A. B. C, and
In and

Main

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

Corner Merchant Alakea Streets.

de.Turk Wines.
White Seal Champagne, qts. pts.,

European Wines Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier Primo Beers.
qts. pts.

Telephone 492.

BUSINESS OF

&L Co
IIQUOR DEALERS

BOARD OF E

P. O. Box 664

CATIO

The Board of Education held a meeting this morning. Superin-
tendent Atkinson reported among other things that the Lahainaluna
water rights controversy was in process of compromise and likely to be
settled out of court. He also made a verbal report regarding the In-

dustrial school at Waialce, stating the work being done there, along ag-
ricultural and other lines and reporting on the new buildings.

Two teachers of Puna were reported as having been removed from
office "for cause." Just what the cause was the department does not
announce, hut the members of the Board were satisfied that the peda-
gogues had been properly removed frof their stations as instructors
of the young idea.

Tfie protest of H. E. Pocock was referred to the Superintendent for
action. Pocock objected to his girls being compelled to pick up papers
in the yard of Kaahumanu. One of the methods of keeping the yard
clean has been to compel the pupils to pick up loose papers, and Pocock
sent a protest against his daughters being asked to do such cleaning up.

The standing committee of the Girls' Industrial School, consisting
of Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Hall, made a report on the condition of the
school,. Seven of the boys at the Boys' school were allowed parole on
recommendation of. die Superintendent.

Thcresignatibn of A. J. Wilson, school agent at Kaunakakai, was
accepted.

The date ior entrance examinations for the, High School was fixed
upon as August 29. '

Thoso present at the meeting were Superintendent Atkinson, Pro-

fessor Alexander, Mrs, Jordan, Mrs. Hall, H. von Hoit and C.'H.

THE VEROICTTOL ITICAL

The jury in the Kumalae-Johnso- n case did what many who watched
the trial had predicted. It was a hung jury from the start, with both
sides saying that argument was absolutely useless. Five jurors stood
for acquittal and seven for conviction and all were so firm that they told
the court discussion was a waste of time. The verdict is very generally
regarded as a political one.

One of the defendants is quoted as saying that he didn't see why the
jury had fajled to convict. "They certainly proved the case and I don't
see why there wasn't a conviction," said this defendant. The prosecu-
tion proved payment of money by the Territory on a voucher in John-
son's favor approved by Kumalae for work not done by Johnson.

"It was a political verdict," said one of the jurors this morning, while
vonpther juror stated that he had known all along that there could not be
a conviction. The very general rumors to this effect about the Capitol
building were noticeable during the trial, where the opinion that it
would be a "hung jury" was often expressed.

Ten minutes after the jurors retired into the small room under the
clock tower of the judiciary building, half of them had ascended the
stairs and were on the little open roof above the clock. They could be
seen from below. Others could" be seen in the little room on the first
floor. The jurors were separated and had given up hope of agreemen.
at once. The situation was seen by many and was regarded as a re-

markable example of a foregone conclusion in the jury box.
It was the intention of the prosecution to ask that the jury be locked

up all night in the event of a disagreement being reported, but the atti-

tude of the jurors when they reported to the court made this evidently
useless. They stated that there was not the slightest chance of an agree-
ment. Juilg De Bolt questioned each one of the twelve separately and
was answered by the seven as well as by the five that there was not any
chance ofan agreement being reached. The discharge of the jury was
then ordered.

Naval Stragglers Will

Be Detained By Police
J Quite an important onler hai. been Umi'd by Admiral Terry, the
COlllllliinilHiU of the Naval Station. The Admiral hag decided that in
future nil straggler left behind by any of the vetaoU that have nailed
from this port are to be detained by the local police to await deportation
by the naval iiitharitlri to their various veteeU.

Till order mieni that the men will tie charged, at the rata of $i per
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day for their keep while at the prison. This will be taken out of their
pay. Inasmuch as some of them may be kept for a long, time the pros-
pect is not a very pleasant one for the stragglers. This will be the first
time that such a rule has been enforced with the Jackics and the experi-
ence is not likely to be one that will be popular with them.

The local police have been quite active in rounding up the Jackics.
Several from the Solace which sailed two days ago have been caught.

PRETTY POLLY
WINSJTHE OAKS

Associated Press Cable to t'ne Star.
LONDON, June 3. rretty Polly today won the Oaks derby.

SHORTAGE
GROWING

The Land Office embezzlements were taken up bv the Territorial
grand jury this morning. Auditor Fisher, who has been superintend-- .
mg an exhaustive examination into the books of the department was
called as a witness and an imposing array of land office books and rcr-ord- s

were produced.
The total amount of the shortage lias not yet been ascertained, but

enough has been found out to make the total shortage double the first
estimates. It is now evident that $10,000 will by no means cover the
loss to the Territory and that the shortage is in fact over $20,000.

The grand jury is making a general inquiry into the records. It is
understood that the charges of embezzlement likely to be brought cover
a long list of items. I he defalcations have been continuous for years'
past and the investigations involve much research. The land office has
received numerous replies to the statements sent out to those with
whom it has dealings, showing payments which do not appear anywhere
on the books. It is said that there will be numerous indictments, with
very long lists of separate counts.

The final totals may make the shortage run considerably oyer $20,
000. tl may be sometime before all the facts are known, but the in-

vestigation has already revealed sufficient for presentation to the grand
jury, iiic cases arc being presented to tne jury by Deputy Attorney
General E. C. Peters.

Will Wast For a
Cable Repair Ship

George I. Whalcy, who was on the cable repair steamship Scotia
when she was wrecked at Guam, will sail by the Thetis for Midway
where he goes to be engineer for the cable company under an agree-
ment to remain there two years. The loss of the Scotia will delay the
stationing of the cable repair ship here at Honolulu for some time. The
company will probably either buy a steamer suitable for the purpose,
which it has not done as yet, or will build one, in which case it will be a
year or more before she can be put in commission.

The Scotia, Mr. Whaley says, left London October of last year for
Singapore. From there she went on a cruise laying cable and connect-
ing all the principal of the Dutch. Kast Indies Islands with each other.
She then returned to Singapore and taking on stores sailed to the China
Sea making soundings for cable laying between Formosa and Manila.
From this cruise she went to Hong Kdng where she took stores, pro-
visions and supplies for the cable stations at Quam, Midway and Hono-
lulu, the intention being to land these supplies at Guam and Midway
and then bring the vessel to her station in Honolulu.

March 1 1 of this year the Scotia was wrecked on the Spanish Rocks
outside Guam at 6 o'clock irMhc morning. Her bow went dn the rocks
white her stern retrained in deep water. All the boats )Vcre saved,
twelve 111 number, including a steam launch, whaleboats, lifeboats, gigs
and dories. These were afterwards sold in Guam. A large part of the
stores of the vessel were also saved, all that were on the main deck and
tween decks. All the cable on board the vessel, all the cable applianv

ces, sounding gear, tools and' cable machinery were saved. The Patrol,
.a repair ship of the Eastqrn Extension Company, was sent for from
Singapore and took all the cable and cable appliances, together with the
crew and cable employes to Singapore, with the exception of forty-fiv- e

Japanese who were taken to Japan. The wreck of the Scotia was sold
at auction in Guam. While the work of getting her cargo ashore was
going on the vessel broke in two, the after part which had been in dee
water going down. The forward part remained on the rocks after tin"
breaking. j, aJ 4 g tMWWSLM

ESTATE OF
CAMPBELL

Judge Gear has taken under advisement and will decide on Monday,
in the matter of the estate of the late James Campbell, a large number
of important differences between the views of the Executrix and Exe-
cutors and those held by the master, W. R. Sims. The last annual ac-
counts were referred to Sims and on March 8 he filed a master's report
in which many criticisms of the accounts were made.

The Executors are Cecil Brown and J. O. Carter and Mrs. A. Campbell--

Parker is Executrix. The controversy, which involves consider-- ,

able in commissions, was heard before Judge Gear in chambers, Henry
Holmes appearing for the managers of the estate and J. J. Dunne fori
the Princess Kawananakoa, one of the beneficiaries of the will, whose
interests it is claimed arc affected by the differences of view as to the
accounts. The controversy is- understood to be a friendly one, to deter-
mine the questions raised by the master.

Sims' report declares that the executors are without authority to
charge commissions on exchanges of notes and stocks of the estate and
recommends that they be charged with items. Among the mat- - jl boys
ters which he sets forth requiring change are the following: ijR,',1'

.111 una cuiuicciiuu me auumion 01 me --uurt is respectiuiiy direct-
ed to the fact that no rental has been collected for the office occupied for
the transaction of business by the Executrix and Executors of the
estate since the demise of Mr. Campbell, April 21st, 1900, a period of
44 1- -3 months. I am of the opinion that the estate should receive rev-
enue for this office. Three offices of like size and location are rented at
$90 per month each by the Estate and in order to bring the matter to
issue I recommend that the Executrix and Executors be charged with
the sum of $3,990; 44 -3 months,' rent at $90 per month.

"The Executrix and Executors hnvc charged three sepnrate and
distinct commissions of 2 per cent each upon the sum of $96,100, first
and second when stock was turned over to Mr. Robinson anil his note
taken therefor as principal collected and paid out; third when Mr. Rob-insu- lt

paid his note, as principal collected, amounting to $7,307.50;
$4, Ho5 appearing in second account, filed June j, 1903, and $2,402.50
appealing in third account, filed January 4, 1904.

"The Executrix and Executor are not entitled to receive the two
commissions charged 011 the transaction of January 8, 1903, amuuniiug
to $4,1(05, on the ground that these traiisactiuiu were but mere steps in

(Continual on pagt tlirtt.)

A BIG STEAMER

COMING OB

HIE ARIZONAN WII.I, .RRIE
THIS MONTH TO LOAD 11,000

tons sugar koi i deleware.

Tlio S. S. Arizoniin will be t no ni'xt
biff vessel nf tlu American-Hawaiia- n

flout to arrive at tills port to loin, su- -

ar (or Delewiire Hrenkwater. Gen- -

ral A iff lit .Mor.so lias received In
formation to tlio effect that tills M's-s-

is to leave Phget Sound June .. .,
for Honolulu. Slit' will arrive here
about .lime 111, She will load 11,000
tons of sugar at Honolulu, iiiihului
and Ililo. i he pro rata of the cargo
has not been determined.

There is evidently a big cargo of
freight coining to this plaee from
Portland ,for the S. S. Xebrnsknn
which was formerly on the local San
Francisco run is to leave Portland for
Honolulu. June it. She will out out
the ususal ports of Tncomn and Seat
tle. The S. S. American is to call at
those places en route from San Fran
cisco to Honolulu.

TEACHERS SALARIES

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Education this morning the following
schedule of reduction of teachers'
salaries, in accordance with the eco
nomy programme was adopted

Present Itate from
Rate per annum July 1st

420 00 390 00
4 SO 00 420 00 '

540 00 450 00
GOO 00 . 310 00
000 00 528 00
720 00 570 00
7S0 00 024 00
S00 00 000 00
840 00 072 00
!)00 00 720 00
000 00 ' 708 00'1,000 00 70S 00

1,020 00 810 00
1.0S0 00 ' 804 00
1.01)0 00 000 00
1,200 00 000 00
1,500 00 1,200 00
1.S00 00 1,440 00
2,400 00 1,920 00
2,700 00 2,100 00

Salaries of less than $.'13.00 a month
or $420.00 a year are not affected.

TO TUST TUB LAW.
The Merchants' Association at its

meeting yesterday afternoon decided
to test in the courts the validity
the statute requiring corporation's to
tile detailed statements of their nasi
ness with the treasurer each year
i ne objection to it is mat it gives
competitors an opportunity to know
exactly what each corporation en
gaged in the same line of business is
doing.

TH1C

The next mail to San Francisco will
depart by either the transport Huford
or transport Logan due Snturday or
Sunday from Nagasaki and Manila.

NEW MOUNTED OFFICERS.
Chnrles Rose formerly Hilo and

Joe Leal formerly jailor at Ewa have
been appointed to the mounted police
force.

The Grand jury was out of
the Supreme courtroom yesterday

The rom has recently been
fixed up with new paint, wallpaper
and linoleum. The jury is now in
the smaller courtroom of Judge

"THE HUFFALO."
The Honolulu edition of "The Huf-falo- "

a paper by Henry Mur-gotte- n,

chief Yeoman of the cruiser
liuirnlo is out. It, is the Hfth number
of the publication and is a highly
creditable one. It contains numerous
pictures and a lot of reading matter
excellently put together, and is full
of interesting mater about the Huf-fal- o

and her otllcers and men.

HONOI.ri.U STOCK EXCHANOB.
('. Itrewer v Co $ ,$noo 00
Bwn Plantation 1 11 . 75
Hawaiian Sugar 21.00
Honokaa Sugar
Kaliiiku 17. .'0
Kilici' 4.00
Mcllryi.e 2.00
Oahu Sugar Co PS. 50
Ola a Sugar
I'epeeken ,
Waialua ....... .' ......
Wilder S. S. Co
(nter-lslan- d

Hon. It. T. Co. ji ......
Hon. R. T Co.
Oiihu R. & li. Co 0

Waialua 0s
'aid Plantation Co. lis

Haiku lis

many
as 'T

of

NEXT MAIL.

of

moved

edited

Agri.

Agri.

14.00
18. SO

.".00

.'..00
140.00

120.00

100.00
75.00

104.50
100.00
100.00
100.00

JUNIOR SOCIAL.
A Junior socia'l will be held at the

V. M. C. A. this evening. Not only
but their parentis urn Invited.
number on the program will
of lxmket Iwll. Then Muit- -

t.iing cold, then MiiiH'thluif uiVMteriouK
after which the Heeretary will an-
nounce plans for the boyn in the com-
ing Milliliter

WANTS ANOTHER FUIIIT.
It U claimed that CorporHl Arthur

Dieuer, V. S. M. C. of the U. S. S.
ItilllHln who lout the deeUion to On
Table of the I'. S. S. MnrblahuHil at
the Orpheiiin watt not in condition for
the content. He in willing to inwet
Table iivulu hIiimiIiI the ilurblehwud
uiid IIuu'hIo come UiKttUtr iii nuy
Hlll.

The uiimml inentlnir of the Honolulu
Yiiuiik IVople'n Uuloii will take pUw
i hi ewwiliiu mi Kawulalimi church nt
TiiUl. 'I'll roll nf tlitt Hrlou o'lelle
will k culled mill l'MMMltl'd In with
h vnriMi m ntimtiure or wittr tim m

Hum (or Hit Piiiuliitf ii't'iii will 1

elected ut IUU UMWtlUtf. Ml uie In- -

mwl lu MlMi4

45.00

07.50

s;

FIVK.

I CO. Ltd. I

Real Estate Agents

' I Stock &. Bond Brokers:
Insurnnco & Bonding Agents

INVESTMENTS SECUIIED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PnOPERTY MANAGED

....SAFE DEPOSIT. BUS, ,

Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts

P. O. box 34C

cl. Main 313.

x:x:xw:"::::::
NOTICE.

Steamer Klnau, calling from Hone--
lulu Tuesday, June 7th., will depart
from Ililo on Thursday, June 9th. at 1

a. m. instead or iTKiay, anu win can
at all ports on her return trip that
week, one day ahead of time, arriving
In Honolulu Friday morning.

WILDBIt'S S. S. CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ceremonial Session,

. ceremonial session of Alohn Tem-
ple A. A. . N. M. S. will be held m
.'togress Hall, Saturday, ,lune 4, at
7::i(l p. m.

Full J)ress and Fez.
All visiting Nobles in our oasts arc

cordially invited.
M. B. GROSSMAN,

III. Potentate. .

H. C. MORTON.
Recorder. ,

Regular Meeting

j regular inciting of Aloha Temple
. A. O. N. M. S. will be held in Mu-son-

Temple at 12 o'clock uonn Satur-
day June 4th for the purpose of elect-
ing a representative to the Iinpcrinli
Council and transaction of business.

Hv order of
m, e. grossman; ,

(II. Potentnte,
II. C. MORTON,

Recorder.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTARIES PUIIMC.

The Commissions of the following-- '

Notaries Public for the. First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii are
hereby cancelled and revoked for non
payment of licenses, and their record
books ordered to lie tiled nt the office
of the clerks of" the Circuit Court ot
the First Judicial Circuit.

Coldeway, E. W.
Hawes, Jr., A.!.
Marques, Chns. N.

LOR II IN ANDREWS,
Attorney-Uenera- l, Territory of Hawaii
Attorney (ieneral's Office, June II, 1004.

SAM? OF (10VBRN.MKNT EOT A- -
MAK1KI, HONOLULU, OAHU.

On Tuesday, July 5th, VJ04, at 12
o'clock noon at the front entrance ot
the. Capitol (Executive) liuilding, will
lie sold at public auction the Govern-
ment lot situate at Makiki adjoining
the property of A. Hnc.king and con-

taining an area of 2i;24 square feet.
Upset Price, $131.20.
Terms, Cash, United Statn GoUl

Coin.
Expense of Patent-Gran- t and stamp

to he paid by purchaser.
Map of -- nine can be seen at tho olll- -

ee of Superintendent of Public W6ik.
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of I'nhlio Works,
Dept. Public Works, Jui 3, 1MM.

NOTICE.

SALE OF OLD SCTIOOLHOUSlfi A3fl
TEACHERS' COTTAGE AT WAT-AW-

.DISTRICT OF I8WA

OAHU, T. H.

Ou WeduewlRy, Juno it lb, 1104, tit
o'ulock noon nt tho Pearl City Qenrt- -
lioiliK), Ewn, will be sold nt puhlla
niietlon eiMi-Httdy-

, the old Ml i col-
li lift hiiiI tMohDiV outing hi Vu
Kwn. PuroliMH'r to ruinuve UulUluf
wtthlutf thirty (W) ilftpe iftr tlw dt
of the Ml.

TttrutM, I'hmIi, Uulhut Mtnlee Ueld
Coin.

'. , HUW4iWAV,
Muufiluleudeut nt I'uWtu Wurk.

DiHirlwt l I'hWU Wwie,
llMwIulu, JtHH , UM.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, ii'jw, there's the

K5E QUESTION !

Xom. know you'll need tee, you know
K In a tiecowtty In hot weather. Wo
believe you are nxious to set that Ice

r Jcli will give you aatlsf ctlon, and
jrcM Uke to supply you. order from

9E 01 IBipiK CO.,

tvlcpfeone 11S1 Blue. Poatolllce Box COS

. G. IRWIN & CO., LTE ,

X7BS. G. Irwin. .President nd Manauer
C3aus SxvrecJcels.... First nt

3V. iC. GWrtard... Second nt

jr. ir. Whitney .Tr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
teeai!o Stenmlp Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOB. THE

KeUIflIi Union National Insurance
Owapany of Edinburgh.

SfMiMtaiina of uagdeburg General In- -

maxance Company.
3Utfce Marine and General Amuranee

C lAd. of London.
JKorsi la. irance Company Llver- -

ittJftucoe Assurance Compauy of Lon-4M-

tWereeater Gorman Insurance Company

KART & CO., LTD
Tfae Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
tea Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

liE HIST REM III THE G1TV

union Paci ic
Railroad

.SUGGESTS

Oonifort
Thoae trains daily through cars, first

mcii baoond class to all points. Re- -

attcefl rates take eff'?ct soon. Write

8. F. Booth,
General Agent.

tTo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travelers Agree

THAT

Tin Overlantt.
Xlixxitecl

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

sonULB Pacmc
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
.San Francisco.

MM RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

srxaii3 tabids
HAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

war- - Watonae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wor Stations '9:15 m., 3:20 p. m.
w KarL City, Ewa Mill and Way
EUKtfaMMt 17:30 a. m., 9;15 a. m.,

ll-.- r. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
til v. m. 'SilH p. m. $0:30 p tn.
tlL-.it- t p. m.

INWARD.

rtw 'Hookilu from Kahuku, Wal-i- u

ftad Walamift 8:M tn., '5:31

tfrivM fTftnolulu from ISwa Mill and
ymmt OJty tiW a. m t7M a, m.,
t4 m M0:M a. jn 2iM p, tn.,

4l :!! p, r TM0 p. m.
" mur.

, niBNNMOX

Poor little follow I He
coughs so hard ho cannot
sloop. That makes him weak
and sickly all the next day.
II is brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do
we, for we know that just a
few doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
will cure chis cough. For CO

years it has been the standard
cough remedy for children.
Look out for cheap imita-
tions. Get the genuine.

In large and small bottles.

Avoid constipation. Hasten a cure by tho
uso ot Ayer's rills.

Prtptred by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mtti., V. S. A.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as a
beverage never Rn.ve beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

One tn.il makes m friend it
tastes good iin.l it is good for
you.

mill
AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 617.

Are You

Going to

Build ?

if you contcmplnte building n house,
this spring, have your contractor get
our bid for supplying lumber, glass,
paints, etc.

We can furnish every detail in your
building from the foundation to the
finished house including painting, win-
dows, shades, builders' hardware, wall
paper, matting, etc.

If our bid isn't the lowest mid the
materials the best we don't want the
work. That's fair isn't it?

m 1
.

177 SOUTH KING C.

Tobacco Heart
may be cured. Don't neglect your
symptoms. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is a great heart and blood tonic about
which you will learn a great deal and also
about heart trouble by sending postal tot
Ireo book on diseases ot the iKnrt andnorv.

Dn. Milks Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

JUltOItS DISAGltKED.
The jury in the case of .lonah Ku-mal-

and Knoeh Johnson, charged
with conspiracy, was discharged yes-
terday afternoon by Judge De Holt,
having reported thnt there was 110
chance of an agreement. The jurors
wore out nbout an hour. They stood
7 for conviction and 5 for acquittal.

A Dangerous Disease Every one
knows that cholera morbus in one of
the most painf 1 and dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is o swift and so often fatal
in its results makes it more to be
feared than alniont any other malady.
It often torniinntoB in death before a
physician can bo summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly and ovory
family should be propnrod. Cham-Wlaln'- ii

Colic, Cholera and Diarrlioon
Itomudy's In n rellablo and ofTuativo
mwlleliiB and If lvun In lime will pro-ve- nt

erloiiK ooimwiiKiiiocs, This ruin-wt- y

xmer fulls mid U pleamiiit to takv,
JCvery IiouJioUl sliouhl liave tt ltotllv

I baud. Get It today. It may a
life. 'or vale by nil deuluri. 1Uu-so- u,

Smith A Co,, utfunU for Hawaii.

Want ate In Hit IN r brtn auiak m.
r. 0. MttTK, wlU. Tiirtt urn tbrta Hmm (r M
61 Pi A A

11"".)'

THE HAWAIIAN STA1J. I'ltlDAV, JUXK 3, lOOt

SEARCH CONEMAUGH

Associated Press, Morning Service.
WASHINGTON, June 3. There is no vessel available for the

Government to send in search of the missing steamer Concinaugh.

ANOTHER JAPANESE ARMY.
VANZALEN, June 3. The Japanese arc landing another army of

50,000 at Taktishan.
:o : '

JAPAN PILING IN SOLDIERS.
NAGASAKI, June 3. Transports loaded with troops arc leaving

western Japanese ports daily.
RUSSIANS MAKE A MOVE.

NEWCHWANG, June 3. General Stalkenberg with 14,000 Rus-
sians has marched south from Liaoyang in the direction of Wafantien.

UNCHANGED SITUATION IN SOUTHWEST.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 3. General Kuropatkin telegraphs that

the situation is quiet at Fciigwangcheng. The Japanese have evacuated
Saimatzu (Saniatki), which the Russians have rcoccupicd. There is no
change in the situation at cither Ncwchwang or Kaichow.

KUROPATKIN'S RUMORED INTENTION.
LONDON, June 3. Telegrams from various points seem to con-

firm the rumor that General Kuropatkin will attempt a diversion in the
direction of Port Arthur.

: o:
0

REALTY TRANSFERS i

Recorded .May aG.
Moses Aknwa and vf to C'hns. S.

Martin: 1); por Jt ls 0C3 and K!3. Kill
fioor, and bldg I.ahninn Muni; $1, 11 35S
p 217. Dated lleb. 7, I!) 4.

Aelx. Mackintosh by atly to Wm. L:
Peterson ot til; Par Itol: lots 20, 27 and

lot 23, blk A, Knpiolani Park At 11.

Honolulu; $230, ect. Dated Mav f.
I!)04.

Wm. L. Peterson et al to Am. Sliip-in- g

lol.td., 1). lots 2G, 27 and lot 23,
blk A and bldg, Kapioliini Park Addi-
tion, Honolulu; por it Ps 002 and 1002,
Kill .1000, Lahaina; $2,000. D 23S, p 218.
Dated May 5. 1904.

Am. Shipping Co Ltd., to Jus. T.
Taylor; M; lots 20 27 and lot 23,
blk A and bldgs. Kapiolani Park Adtn.
Honolulu; por It Ps 002 and 1092. Kill
."ooo and bldgs. I.nhaina, Muni; $900.
Dated May 20, 1901.

Man ('hong Kee to Y. S. Cluing: CM
goods and genl nidso in store. Xuuanu
St. Honolulu; $200. Dated May - 1901.

1'ecorded May 27.

Sam Kainaola and wf to V. Souza;
.M: por lot of I! P 23. Ainaula SI. Hi-l-

.Vi20. I! 230, p 401. Dated Mav 2.1.
1904.

Anton Sylva to W. 1). Koonioa; Tift;
hit in Ii P 3148, Kill .12.19, Mahele 1 ami
bldgs. Ohiahui. etc, Waiehu. Maui:
$1.10. li 170, p 40.1. Dated Mar 14. 1901.

V. I). Koonioa and wf to W. T. liob-inso-

M; 11 I' .1148', Kill 3250. Ohinnui,
etc, Waiehu, Maui; $300. 15 23G, p 402.
Dated May 23, 1904.

S. J. Harris and wf to Elizabeth S.
lSeokwith; M: por Ap. 2. li ' 1201, Kill
2110 and 1!W. Kilihi Honolulu; $100.
Dated May 20, 1904.

Wong iwvni to Liu Sang Co: Agmt;
to sell for $10,000 int in ;i

live stock of Lang Hing Woi firm, Ka-
uai Dated Dec. 8, 1903

Y. naiiiaiiiuni to Hutchinson Sugar
pltn : cane crops and cane, etc.
In ngrmt on 30 acres land, Katiinn-nian- o.

cane crops and cane, etc, in
agrint on 30 acres land, Kahilipai-nu- l
etc.; both in Kan, Hawaii $4,173,13 1!
2811. j) 403. Dated May IS. 1004.

.1. II. Makino to Hutchinson Stignr
pltn Co; CM; cane crop and cane, etc,
in ngnnt on 23.23 acres land, Kauim-nitin- o,

ciitie crop and cane, etc, in
agrint on .13 acres land, Kilihipali nui
etc, both in Kan, Hawaii; .$3,900.23. II
.30, p 400. Dated Dec. 11, 1899.

Alika to David Alawa; D: 1 share
in bui land, Holunlon 1 and 2. i Konn.
Hawaii; $40. 11 301 77. Dated Dec.
11, 1899

Kealohaokalan! by gdn to Ho San;
L; 1 story bldg on 'por It P 2220, near
Kma St, Honolulu; 3 yrs. at $40 por
yr. Dated May 18, 1904.

Knpiolani list Ltd, to Tor of Hawaii
D; int. in por It 1" 0141, Kill 1423

road, Honolulu; $1. Dated
May 2.1, 1901.

P. A. Sehaefer & Co., to D. H. Lewis;
ltel; 3 share in bus. of Lovejoy &
Co., Honolulu; $3,500. Dated June 27,
1902.

V. A. Sehaefer & Co., to D. H. Lewis
I!ol; 1- -4 share in leasehold and busi-
ness ot Lovejoy & Co., corner Nuunnu
and Marino Sts; 1- -4 int. in leasehold
and business of Anchor saloon corner
Nuunnii and King Sts, Honolulu; $3,-.10- 0.

Dated June 27, 1902.
Lovejoy & Co., to P. A. Sehaefer &

Co; CM: leasehold, stock, fixtures, etc,
in business of Lovejoy & Co., cor.
Xuuanu and Marine Sts, Honolulu;
leasehold, stock, fixtures, etc. in busi-
ness of Anchor saloon, cor. King and
Xuuanu Sts., Honolulu; $3,000. Dated
Apr. 7, 1904.

D. L. KeliiKiili and wf. et al to Clias.
A. Maim and wf; D; 2 int. in Or.
3100, ..Cukuiopac 1, S. Konn. Hawaii;
$300. Dated Apr. 28, 1904.

Alice Derrick et al by comr to Abi-
gail K. C. Parker; D; lot 5.13 of 3730.
Kowalo St. Honolulu; $3,0.10 Dated
Mar. 31. 1904.

Lau Tong to Lau Dan; DS; int.
in leasehold and income of same, etc
cor King and Kekauliku Sts. Honolulu
$1,200. Dated May 19, 1902.

Heeorded May 28.

Kst. II. P. Bishop to Ah Sam; L; 4
87-1- acres of fish pond, Knhuamoa,
Kalia, Honolulu; 5 yrs. at $75 per an.
Dated Jan. 23 i3, 1904.

Kllti M. Loebcnstoin and lisb to, Dav-
id A. Loebenstin; D; por. Kul .175S1!,
Scliol St. Iiiio; $1, etc. !. 201, p. 7S.
Dated May 2, 1904.

David A. Loobonstein to Jose P. Don-to- ;
D: por Kul 3758D. School St. Hilo;

$2,000. I! 2.10, p. 407. Dated Mav 14,
1' 01.

Hilo Sugar Co. to Hod Yick CO; L;
10.12 acres land and It. W. Punahoa I,
Hilo; 1.1 yrs. at $104.20. 15 237, p 313.
Dated May 17, 1904.

Lyle A. Dickey to Dliza K. Cassidy;
D; 1,40 acres land, Kalia, Honolulu;
$500. Dated Apr. 20. 1904.

S. W. Kuniohoalii to Alton; L; po.
land. Knlihi valley, Honolulu; 10 yrs.
at $40 per yr. Dated Feb. 29, 1901.
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FOR GOOD

on all Interior finishing and general
varnishing about the house use

Excello
Made by

ISHEIIWlLloCfl.
It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's vary (transparent and (can be

used on the finest and most delicately
grained woodc.

It flows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mar easily
It Is what It's name amplles Excel-

lent most excellent.

E. 0. HALL

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind, Rolph & Co., Agents.

THE ISLAND HEAT COfiPANYr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so Imported gods which are In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.
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& SON, LTD.
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Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMi?

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

re:, xsoshima,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out ,

of Cost I v

You are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine
sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH ,

No's. 1049 and 105 1 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

THEATRE OF WAR

egardless

THE

RESULTS...

'

'

'....nmH
J-- - --" - --
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YOU CAN TRAVEL THE WORLD OVER

the delightful and healthful qualities of
and not find a beverage to equal

Primo Lager
On draught or in bottle at all bars.

YOKOniZO & KASHIWABARA
CONTRACTORS lor Stone, Cement

nnd "Woodwork. Black and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing:. Fire-
wood and Second-han- d Lumber Tor sale.
House moving and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Heal Estate. Mortgages, Loans nnd
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Hotfo OITlce: Mclntyrc Building., T. II
L. K. KENT WELL, General Manager

Honolulu Iron 'Ms
STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS!

'
AND i.E " " CASTINGS.

Machinery ot Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention raid '.

Ship's Blacksmlthlnir. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. JIAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

M. OHT A.
Contractor and Byilcter

House Painter
Kewalo. Sheridan Street, near Kins.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 1991.

Sttir Want ads piy at once.

X

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Deslirrts made to ordr.

5C3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking;

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mostiulto Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

ifTTiTTrrn 4 ntt1111V11V1JL'V1N L.

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

Nl. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract WoiMc ofEveiy KindUndertaken
Corner Emma and Beretnnin Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner "Wal'.lki Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Cariie ntcr and

Cabinet Multcr
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cent.
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GRAFT AND EXTRAVAGANCE

(Continued from page one.)

Almost highway robbery is committed at the Exposition grounds.
You must pay for everything. A glass of water can onlv be secured by
contributing coin of the realm. Outside of the exhibition buildings
everything is a concession. The Exposition management receives 25
per cent of the receipts of all concessions, so President Francis and his
immediate associates can be charged with aiding and abetting the graft-
ers. The visitors complain loudly, but no attention is paid to protests.
The robbery goes on without fear or hindrance.

Even the heads of the Exposition are now being charged with wil-

ful extravagance to use a mild term. A number of them arc and have
been receiving large salaries for several years. Many are drawing down
as high as $25,000 a year for positions that do not require the greatest
executive ability. This extravagance has been protested against with-

out success. About 120 men who hold stock in the Exposition have
refused flatly to pay up and recently suits were commenced to force the
delinquents to settle. When these cases are up before the courts, the
extravagance of the Exposition heads will receive a delightful airing.

St. Louis people are not supporting the Exposition in a very satis

THE TWO GENERALS WHO ABE- - OPPOSING EACH

General j m www
vcw ity' 11a nilf.Tk. - let 1 mill

GENERAL KUROPATKIN.

9

in different colors. Fine assortment just received. Tea clotht, uMc
covers, doilies in all sizes. Call and see them. No trouble to hov?
goods.

King Street.
lal

factory manner. During the week there were but 05.387 paid
not enouirh to nav the daily running exponas, of the

( )n the other hand there were 72,000 free during
the same time. 1 tic cost o running the must DC very grcau
The music alone costs in the of $5,000 a day. There are.

several renowned military bands Souza furnishes two con
certs each day and is said to $1,000 for each concert. All other
features are on an equally scale.

Of the itself no words but of praise can be said, but a
could be written on the graft that is present always

OTHER IN

irfMWitT WTHI MB iTIW nil HWMl . IWv.l. J TO

k) it

a remedy that everyone who tried found
entirely satisfactory. that cures, quickly, safely
pleasantly. This cough remedy is so well known that people
who have coughs reach bottle of

CoiJiirlTL Oomfort

Grass Linen

Bazaar

instinctively

that always fulfills claims made it
This remedy is easy to take easy to buy. insist

on having article don't be imposed upon
forced to accept "something that is just as good as Putnam's,"
because it isn't . looking With a
bottle of Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs
be laughed 25 cents bottles.

Advertiser Office.

opening
admission
grounds. admissions

exposition
neighborhood

employed.
receive

supported c'xpensive
Exposition

long-stor-

GENERAL KUROKI.

Use has it has
One and

for the

our for
and But

the real and and

the real cure you are for.
the real can

at. and 50

Opposite

MANCHURIA

i f

N0BR0N DRUG COMPANY
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WIGHT. THH HAWAIIAN" S'I'AH, KlUDAV, ,1UXlt 3, i!)Ot

WUHAN'S" EXCHANGE
WaHc1nunrlcfH for all kinds of curios

liaMuitin nnd Tasmania shells in lnro
artiiicnts. Hawaiian enameled
jewelry and menu cars painted to or
ator with bculiful Hawaiian acenerv

Hotel Street near Fort

CHUBB DM 00., LTD

CARRY A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OP

imgs, Chemicals,
: Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

HMD REST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

UD II STREETS

XT
S DIGESTION

BLENDS

Amerloan
Water

fflakss a Ceiicious

HIGH I3.A.Tv3Cv

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Affents for Hawaii.
ifi? Hotel S(. Tel. 3I:iin

Tennis Bail?.

Tennis Racliets
Tennis Nets

Tennis Shoes

GTANDARD MAKES,

.REASONABLE PRICES.

1
vASif

RESTRING YOUR
BROKEN DOWN
RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE ( IT' NEW FOR YOU.

i

Tlx

219

T7E

1SIONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xtcl.

mi - - Fort St.

X E V A I V HUTI SEIW ENTS.

Hawaiian Electric Co I'ajf.' 3

I'. Afat ' l'atfe (i

Aloha Temple Meeting l'ay;e ft

I'eremonlal Session I 'aye ft

Wonian'H Kehniitfe I'ae s
lly Authority Page ft

Hon. Kmplovmcnt Agency. ... Patfc 4

II. HaeUfeld A-- Co Iae;e a
l,.t.,w. I 1...... r....... ....l. . .1(St .

Notaries Public Pae 5
Jin-- limit given last night at

MittS IN NUTSHELL Krent There was a lnrt--e

I'lirugrutih- - Tint Hive Co n do n red
Sows ot the IIjij.

run HATin:i!.
Wt?Hthir llnreaii, Pnnahon, 1 p. in.
Wind moderate northeast weather

fair.
Morning minimum temperature, fiO;

midday maximum temperature 82; ba
rometer t) a. in. ao.nn steady (corrected
lor gravity); rainfall. 21 hours ending
0 a. absolute moisture 0 a. m. tomorrow Hawaii precincts.

i.!.. .n..u.-- t i.uiiM ii-- r i'uur-- iimi minium v v
a, in. 02 per cent.

Panama hats.

J. C. LYDKCK1-:!- .

Territorial Meteorologist.

K. Isoshimn is offering bargains in

Judge Dole has adjourned the fed
eral court to next Monday.

llielianl 11. rrent lias applied fur
admission to the Merchants' Associa
tion.

Hie Chilian bark Royal Sovereign
is to sail tins afternoon for Paget
Sound.

The W. II. Dliuond will sail for San
Francisco at 0 o'clock tomorrow lnorn- -

en

.ludire Hear further lienrli.c J. t,sta b-- ll,s tornes T Me

morning of the ease of ,,".mK C. A.

Smith. """""'"fT a to quash the
The S. S. Xevndan is due iin.b.v " tllL ground that the

morning Francisco She jp" grand juror,
will lane mail.

I S. S. Xl'lir!lMl.-!ll- will
Honolulu Portland, Oregon on'1"1?""!1-'1- ' on
or about June 24. l!llltI of each

Judge De Holt's jurors have all been
excused till June la and there will be
no more criminal trials that date

Bill of. faro changed daily at the Cri-
terion lunch. Service between 11 a. in.
and 1:30 p. m. The table is good and
at a moderate nVinrn-o- .

viin wirse C. Afat will hold a sacrifice sale
commencing tomorrow. All goods
mariicd in plain figures.

ceremonial session of Aloha Tern
pie will held in Progress Hall on
haturclay 4 at 7:110 i. in.
The bark N'liuanu is scheduled to

for Delaware Breakwater with
full cargo of sugar.
ludge De Holt had no eases set

today and did not hold court except at
o'clock for motions.

The Hoard of Fduentlon held meet-
ing morning and transacted a
considerable amount of business.

If you want something choice in
olives ask your grocer for the cele-
brated Heinz selected Queen

An instrumental concert will giv-
en at the Catholic convent on Satur-
day evening.

'Tlie best place in town to buy curios
is at the Woman's Exchange." Tliev
also make a specialty of enameled
jew elry.

Changes in the sailing schedule of
tlie American Hawaiian steamers ap- -
pear in the company's advertisement
today on Page 2.

Tlie Cable olllce is being made mos-
quito proof for tiie convenience and
confort of tiie night force.

The regular monthly meetiii"' of the
Ladies' Aid Society be

Held at the Convent af 3 o'clock this
atternoon.

Tiie commissions of H. W. Coldewav
A. I.. Hawes. Jr., and Clias. N'. Mar- -

ues, as .Notaries Public have been
cancelled and revoked.

v ny continue to use kerosene lamps
when for small cost Hawaiian Elec
tric I o. will install the perfect home
ngiii me incandescent light?

ion can travel the world over and
not beverage to email tin. A,-- ,
lightful and healthy qualities of 1'rimo
n.iger. on draught or in bottle at all
uars

for

I lie regular meeting of Aloha Tem- -
lie win lie lioid in .Masonic lemj.le. at
12 o'clock noon tomorrow lltn nur- -
pose of electing a representative to theImperial council

John was tr.ii-,,- . i-

order of High .Sheriff Drown for al- -
cgeu perjury committed while a witness in tnc case of Lazarus charged

with selling liquor
"l,,u""" employment Agency at

S street lias sent out an.'tT
to employers desiring help which
-- t,"- JiiuiiHu iree on

notice, and nationality.
Tlie Government lot at MnkiK-- l n.i.

joining the property of A. Hocking
and containing an area of 2024 square
feel will 1, L.nu -- 4 ....i.i. ..

. - """ l'uuiiu auction on
Mily at the front.
Capitol Building.

There will bo a meeting of the
Alumni Association this(iriday) evening at their clubhouseon lort street at 7:30 p. in. Special

business and election of officers. Allmembers are requested to be presentCaptain Nichols of the -- 8th company
of Coast Artillery came here a firstlieutenant, hut has received his com-
mission as captain since he arrivedHe took his examination for the pro-jn"tlo-'rty before his command

Presidio nt San Francisco.
A Board of Survey in Singapore isto conduct an inquiry ns to tlie causeof the loss of tiie steamship

wrecked at liuam.
It cost the joint committee of theMerchants' Association and the Chnm- -

CH0ICE ALGAROBA

RE WOO

TO ANY PART OP TIIR
UIJY. LEAVE ORDERS "WITH

0
DELIVERED

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.

her ot Coninii'rcc $815 to entertain tne
j'liipino comiAHioner.H who jinwu-- d

mroiign nero on tno Siberia.
The concert and dance cnmnllmcii

tary to the olllcers of Admiral Ulnws's
fleet on the roof garden ot the Alex-- I
antler Vol lif; Hotel was well attended
and thoroughly enjoyable. The band
from the cruiser JJullnlo iravo a eon
cert early in the evcnlmr and ninved

j .for the dancers in one of the pavilions

tlir

for

nnniomni .Maternity Home was a
X success.

be

be

' llTIIMHHItKHt miic i. .,
v i v ...... ..,v MIII t Mlllfl' s the

licet were present.
The of Supervisors of the

Free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association held a meeting this
morning at the Y. M. C. A. at tii.iO
o'clock. IteportH from the various

ami schools were received.

DKMOOUATIC UHLKOATHS m i:.
are a number of Democratic

delegates due on the Klnnu
In. .01; from

n , ....... i.... i

TltANKPOliTS TO AKIiJVK.
The transport Logan and linford

may arrju. tomorrow from via
Nagasaki route to San I'rancisio.

will certainly reach port on Sun-
day. The will pn.habU sail
Sunday for the coast.

CLAIMS THE JURORS

WER E

1had a
this Dee a- - and Long filed
irainst .

"1("utn".!nt
from San XIV?; each

from

until

June
saii

a

nine
a

this

Olives.

will

a

find a

no-
tices
- snort

"t r

of-
ficers

There
steamer

SOON'

Manila

They
vessels

bu'w'-- t

motion

.a,ul

today

Itegan

Scotia

Hoard

finding said indictment as dis'quali-fo- r
liL,,1 from ''"'li'itf the same, lieeause of

the part of such jiny.
juror, against this de

fendant to the injury of defendant
11ns motion is based on Testa's af-

iidavit alleging that an indictment
was found against him on tlie tth of
April. 1004; that said indictment was
quaslied by tins Court; and that the
indictment now at bar was thereafter
lounii ny the same grand jury finding
ine indictment (mushed fnrni.,,
and on the same facts entering there
in, ami mat said niry lmding said m
mciment now at bar vwis prejudiced
against this defendant to his injury,
which allegation this defendant stands
ready to prow- - to tlie satisfaction of
nils court.

BAR

ANNUA

PREJUDICEC

ASSOCIATIO

L DINNER

Thi- - Bar Association annual dinner
win De held at the Alexander Young
noiei, on June inth at 7 o clock. Pre
L.t.l....l 11 4. .. . .
f.nt-ii- ,

i.iiut-rio- fin re Iriiiuirr ini- -

the convention held a meeting of the
executive committee anil... : i

iiessrs. . j.. Whitney. W. T. linulins
aim i. ait-- ! imts Stewart a committee
to arrange the dinner. The is
well under way. and a large attendance is evneeted. The follmvlntr
speakers have been chosen: :

from

President of the United States. Act
ing Governor A. h. C. Atkinson: f!nv--
crnor of Hawaii. W. (). Smith! r....riu.
iature of Hawaii. Frank Amlrade;
Jieiicn, justice Antonio Perrv; Bar,
Henry Highton; Bench and Bar of
Hawaii iieeolleetions, (,en. A. S.
Hartwcll; Tlie Old Fashioned Lawyer,
D. L. Witiiington.

Argument on address. Onenino- fin1 " v1... r..ii i ic luiiuni-i- i ny volunteer counsel)Judge Sanford B. Dole, Judge Geo. I).
Hear, Lorrin Andrews.

WIBICLICSS TESTS.
The tests with the wireless system

aboard the naval transport Solace
have been remarkably successful. Yes-
terday at noon the vessel called up
the Barber's point station when at a
distance of about 2S0 miles from shore
tanco of about 2S0 miles from shore
and signaled. The New York wire-
less people cut in at this time andsent a message to the Barber's Point

.Removal Nofice.

Dr. C. B. High, dentist, has remnvfvl
his offlce to Nos. 53, 54, 55, Young build-
ing, entrance on Blshon. near Klnu
street.

AnwoolfcUd IV CahU to Urn tor.

At iny
street.

CITY. Flootli

Kaahuinanu

ON' Fill DAY, JUNK
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

J will sell he following
Oak Jleci rooms Sets,
Iron lleds, Springs and Mattrasses,
l.xtensiou Dining Tame,
Dining Itooin Cliairs,
Meat Safes, Rockers,
lee lioxes, uil Stoves,
Crockery. Cooking Utensils,
lings, .uiittlng. Cots,

lllcycles. N'ew and In
good order.

JAS. V. M0 II 6 AN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

OiN WEDNFSDAY. JUNE 8
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

t tlie residence of Mornian llalstead
on Wilder Avenue near Puna- -

hou, all that very elegant furniture.
Comprising Bedrom Suite in
Mnhogany, Furniture in Maho
gany. Dining Koom in Golden Oak,
Sitting Boom in Oak Wicker and
Leather.

Among the. very beautiful articles
in this sale I would draw especial at
tention to Dressing Tables, Divans.
Cheffonicrs, in Oak. Gold and
Mahogany; Cabinets, Tallies, all of
most exquisite design and finish;
Sideboard, Wicker goods., finished m
gold and plain; Bugs. Portieres, Cur-
tains. Linen. Pictures. Plates. Veranda
Chairs, i'alnis. Ferns, etc.

JAS. F. MOIWAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION
Under foreclosure of mortgages the

following properties are to be sold at
Public Auction at the salesroom of 3ns,
F. Morgan, 847-S3- 7 Kaahumanu street
Honolulu:

JXXX& -- tllL
2 pieces Land at Kalihi, Oahu, under

mortgage by Vincent Fernandez.
Lot 1 contains 5000 square feet.
Lot 2 contains 5000 square feet.

F.

Nice Cottage of Parlor, Room
Kitchen etc., on Emma

square.
Apply to

F.
S47 Street

station. By the time that the Xew
York people could be told keep out,
the .Solace laid been lost and no fur
ther with her was ef
fect. An attempt to receive a ines- -

age from tlie Solace was to have been
made but the Xew York people cut in
und this attempt.

SAIf,S
Tlie cruiser Albany is to leave for

on She will not
sail with tlie of .luliiiirnl

fleet at all but wait here to do
some

The V. S. S. was busy this
m ruing water to the gun-
boat Concord and the cruiser

ACT
The county- - act held a

last night nt tlie office of
Henry E. was

elected and T.
Stewart and the

agreed to meet in public
every at 7:110 o'clock.
At the request of other

agreed to address
the at the next
on the of tlie scope
of its actions Tlie of the

E. C. L.
V. W. E. M. Watson

and T. Stewart were all

cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

Russia And England

Not Ne

JAS. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

For Bent.
Dinning

Bedrooms,

JAS. MORGAN,
Kaahumanu

communication

prevented

ALBAXY TUESDAY.

Bremerton Tuesday.
remainder

overhauling.
Iroquois

supplying

COUNTY COMMISSION.
commission

meeting
Cooper. Cooper una-

nimously chairman Mc-Can- ts

secretary com-
mission

Tuesday evening
members

Chairman Cooper
commission meeting,

subject general
members

commission, Cooper,
Crabbe, Beckley.

McCants

Twenty-tfiv-

Associated Press Cable to the Star. '

ST. PETERSBURG, June 3. -- No negotiations have been begun
for a commercial treaty between Russia and Great Britain.

Capture Nanshan Hill

gotiating

Cost Japs Many Men
Associated Press Cahle to the Star.

TOKIO, June 3. Reports been received of the Japanese
losses at. Nanshan Hill. There were ?dA Tana
wounded in the engagement. ,

'

DAMAGED BY FLOODS.

KANSAS Mo.. Tuna

Itattan

Esq.,

Entire
Parlor

Chnirs

Glass's

Henry

have here

Kmm ntul Miuouri. ' "

AvenU (Additional Cable on Page Five.)

nalesrootn

i

If

REMNANT SALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING,

JUNE 1st, REMNANTS OF

Wash Goods Dimities
Shirt Waistings Lawns, Laces

Suitings Ribbons, Etc.

WHITNEY & MARSH

mum i mi li
OFFICERS.

II. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Cncir Cos
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company,

AND

The Cnlilornla and Oriental
Steamship Company

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

tna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

last.

FOR

Levmg ston

Articles

AT-

FROM

C, BRLWEQ & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Companyt'ono.
mea Sugar Company, Sugsr
Company, Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Line Shipring Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boi-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. B. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rica Cigars

BRANDS-- ,

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation

?7.00.

A Elegant Smoke!

Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
GROCERS'.

Lewers Cooke Bulldtmg.
KING STREET.

"Want bring quick re-

sults. Three

Gent's colore.

1071 BISHOP STREET.

i;

Honomu
Wailuku

Planters'

11

Per 100, $4.00, J5.C0 and

Most

IN OUR

Telephones

A Superior

THE BIG
The &

169

2402 240.

ads in the Star
lines three times for 25

cents.

Of fine socks In all sizes and 25c a pair while they

Young
Building

BARGAIN WINDOW

5 to 35 Cents
Every one of the articles are household necessities, needed

in your home every day. The assortment now on display con-
sists of Whist Brooms, Filter and Scrub Brushes, three varie-
ties of Can Openers, seven kinds of Paring Knives, the Wavy-edg- e

Bread Knife, Tea and Coffee Strainers. Kitchen Forks.
T Potchains and Scrapers, Cake Turners, Applecorers, Basting

opuunb, vegetauie or iviasners, ligg Whips, Miuhn
Rings, Graduate Measures and Cups, Pie Plates and Jelly Cake
Pans, Wooden Picnic Plates, Lemon Squeezers, Tooth Picks,
Butter Paddles or Spades, Call Bells, the famous Handy Fruit
and Vegetable Slicer, Mayflower Pocket Stoves, and the Tourist
Lamp Stove.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd I
LEADERS IN HOUSEHOLD NEECSSITIES.

53-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
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